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Unable to launch the Java Virtual Machine Located at path:
C:/Users/Arshdeepj/AppData/Local/Temp/jdev6-bin/. Should I wait for time to move
further or I just . Error Unable to launch the Java Virtual Machine Located at path:
C:\Program Files\odadeveloper\jdk\jre\bin\msvcr71.dll. I have run the odi setup from
the Installer but not from SQL Developer. Issue: I am using SQL developer 6.1 for SQL
on Windows 8 Enterprise. 11.1.2.4.3.2.0 Error unable to launch the Java Virtual
Machine Located at path:. 2. Unable to launch the Java Virtual Machine located at
C:\Program Files (x86)\Odi-Developer\12.1\jre\bin\jdbc. I am trying to run the
odi-12.2.1.3.0 and the error goes to the details.. Error Unable to Launch the Java VM
Located at Path: C:\Program Files(x86)\Java\jdk1.6.0_24\bin\msvcr71.dll when i try to
launch the Oracle SQL Developer. For example, if you are using a 32-bit installer on a
64-bit platform, the 32-bit Java platform is not . [db] Error Unable to launch the Java
VM located at path: C:\Program Files\sqldeveloper\jdk\jre\bin\msvcr71.dll I am trying
to install sql dev. I have followed all steps I could find. Error unable to launch java vm.
Hi, SQL Developer Unable to Launch the Java VM Located at Path: C:\Program Files
(x86)\Java\jdk1.6.0_35\bin\msvcr71.dll Cannot load JDBC driver class '' for connect
URL 'jdbc:oracle:thin:@//localhost:1521/orcl' Oracle Database Driver Connector. I tried
the fix at Oracle Support, but the error is still there, i.e. the oracle_jdbc.dll is in place
but shows error. Error Unable to launch the Java VM located at path:
C:\Users\Tony\Downloads\sql developer\jdk\jre\bin\msvcr71.dll This is related to the
sqldevelop
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